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Tracker plugin: Action field type does not show up

Status
 Open

Subject
Tracker plugin: Action field type does not show up

Version
9.x
12.x
13.x
14.x

Category
Usability
Consistency

Feature
Trackers
Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
luciash d' being �

Lastmod by
luciash d' being �

Rating
     (0) 

Description
Update: Clarified some of the description below.

Please note this field type is marked "experimental" in 12.x

Action Tracker Field type does not work in Tracker plugin.
I have tried it but no button appears labeled "Reset" on the action field row next to the "Reset
Password" in the table.
To reproduce:
General > Name: Reset Password
Options for Action > Name: Reset, Post: get, Script: tiki-remind_password.php, Parameters:
name:userName

https://dev.tiki.org/item5474-Tracker-plugin-Action-field-type-does-not-show-up
http://doc.tiki.org/Action+Tracker+Field
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It should render a post or get form or just a button labeled "Reset" pointing to tiki-
remind_password.php but renders nothing in the Tracker plugin. Maybe it should render below the
tracker form in the code to avoid form in a form conflict and be placed on the row position of the
field using jQuery?

It only shows up (while editing the Tracker item) in a special section called
"Special Operations".

But clicking the button from there is buggy too. Goes to:
tiki-remind_password.php?name%3AuserName=name%3AuserName&trck_act=Reset

Instead of:
tiki-remind_password.php?name=admin&trck_act=Reset

Importance
8

Priority
40

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)

Ticket ID
5474

Created
Friday 26 September, 2014 12:00:08 GMT-0000
by luciash d' being �

LastModif
Thursday 21 May, 2015 07:24:58 GMT-0000

Comments

Jonny Bradley 26 Sep 14 12:13 GMT-0000

Hi Luci, please reconsider if this really is a blocker (i.e. should it really prevent any further 12.x
releases unless fixed?)
Thanks,

https://dev.tiki.org/dl941?display
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
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jb

luciash d' being � 26 Sep 14 12:20 GMT-0000

... If it's not a blocker, it gets never fixed! :-p

manivannans 21 May 15 06:20 GMT-0000

Hi luciash d' being,
The Action field works fine now and as expected , when using Tracker Plugin.
Thanks.

luciash d' being � 21 May 15 07:16 GMT-0000

Sorry Mani, but no, it does not. You just added action="Reset" to the Tracker wikiplugin instead of
default "Save" label on the Show instance. It is no fix for the issue! Or what commit revision number
does fix this? Re-opening. Cheers, luci

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item5474-Tracker-plugin-Action-field-type-does-not-show-up

https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://dev.tiki.org/user11621
https://dev.tiki.org/user11621
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://dev.tiki.org/item5474-Tracker-plugin-Action-field-type-does-not-show-up
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